During 1989 and the beginning of 1990, approximately 150.000 feet of cable was manufactured for use in the SSC Model Dipole Magnet Program. The wire for the cable was made to SSC specifications by three different manufacturers. The cable was made at New England Electric Wire on the SSC Production Cabling Machine, under supervision of either SSC Laboratory personnel or the wire manufacturer's representative. All the cable produced far SSC model dipoles was subjected to rigorous inspection in order to insure that ths magnet construction and performance would be predictable. The cable dimensions were measured at intervals of 10 feet or less with a cable measuring machine. Electrical properties were measured on samples from one end of each cable length. Critical current degradation due to cabling was checked by measuring the critical currents of the •wires used to make the cable and comparing these with the cable critical current. The results of die dimensional and electrical measurements will be discussed and compared with the SSC
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INTRODUCTION
During 1989 and through February 1990, a considerable amount of experience and knowledge has been gained in the fabrication of SSC type cable. The use of the newly developed cabling machine and the in-line measuring system has allowed the nroduction of SSC cable to be more accurately and continually monitored. This development, together with the existing test procedures, has resulted in an expanded database 1 and better understanding of die cabling process and parameters.
CABLE TESTING
Electrical testing of SSC cable is done a: Brookhaven National Laboratory in a specialized testing facility. A detailed description of the electrical testing of SSC cable is beyond the scope of this paper; only a skeleton account of the procedures are included here. We refer the reader to Reference 2 for a more complete discussion of the methods used in testing the electrical properties of SSC cable. 
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Samples of the cable and strands incorporated into the cable are sent to BNL. Representative samples of uncabled strands are tested for lc at various fields. The results of these strand tests are used in the detennination of cabling degradation and can also exhibit a reasonable estimation of the performance of the cable 2 . Calculation of the cable degradation was done somewhat differently in this report due to the retrospective availability of wire data. Cable degradation is discussed at length in a later section of this paper. Because production scale testing allows only for a few measurements of the cable specimen, the full Ic vs. B curve of the cable is fined using the slope of the wire curve (averaged from aC wire samples tested). Previous experiments have showed that the two slopes agree well and the resulting accuracy is about ± 150A. 2 .3 Tables la and lb Figures 2a and 2b show the piece length performance of acceptable strand from each billet. It is obvious that very few billets actually u. .he propo*.u SSC requirement of 90% > 10,000 feet. As more experience is gained in mating SSC conductor, it is expected that this piece length problem will be rectified. Piece length is only one facet us -ic pkture however. To get a better idea of billet performance, the overall yield (total length) must also be considered. For example, billet 2128-2 has 100% of its acceptable lengths greater than 10.000 feet Yet the sum of all acceptable lengths only reaches 183,216 feet Depending upon the initial size of the assembled multifilament billet, this yield could be as low as 50%. Further information must be acquired from the wire manufacturer in order to clarify this point SSC PRE-PRODUCTION CABLE Pre-Production cable is considered to be cable made with the "main line" SSC conductor. This is the wire fabricated to meet the existing SSC wire specification document 3 Wire designed to address a specific issue for research purposes is considered RAD and is briefly discussed in a later section. Table 2a shows the SSC outer type pre-production cable fabricated in 1989 and 1990 to date. The minimum Ic at 5.6T is specified to be 7860A. The column labeled "Material Inc" shows the material incorporated into each cabling run, thus the cable performance can be referenced back to the appropriate billet and comparisons can be made. (Table 2b) Cable # SSCI2-00001 SSC12-OOOO5 Tables 2a and 2b is The degradation values listed in Tables 2a and 2b , and illustrated in Figures 4a and  4b , show the approximate decrease in current carrying properties of the cabled strands after experiencing the deformation introduced in the cabling operation. These values are computed by using the normalized L numbers of the material involved in the corresponding cabling run. This is multiplied by the number of strands in the cable (23 for inner, 30 for outer) and divided into the reported Ic of the cable. The result of this quotient is subtracted from 1.0 giving the percentage of degradation induced by the cabling process. Depending upon the method used in calculating degradation, values can vary between sources. Because of the limited availability of piece length and Ic data for billets, historically the "before cabling 1 Ic used in figuring degradation has been an approximation based on a few strand tests. Using the normalized Ic as is done here takes into consideration each strand used in the cable.
SSC Outer Pre-Production Cable (
SSC Inner Pre-Production Cable
SSC12-00007 SSC-I-S-00008 SSC-I-S-00009 SSC-I-S-O001O SSC-13-OOOO3 SSC-M-00003
-7-control! machine wiii help to lower degradation. where the degradation is small enough to be lost in the error factors of the measurements. Compaction is the largest parameter affecting cabling degradation. The higher the compaction, the higher the degradation. Therefore, it is desirable to make cable at the higher end of the midthickness specification limit as long as this limit is net exceeded. This is demonstrated by a simple comparison between the degradation in cables SSC22-00005 and SSC22-00OQ7. SSC22-00007 experienced a consistently higher compaction throughout the run which explains the higher degradation measured.
Sources of cabling degradation can also be a result of traits inherent in the strand itself. The shape and proximity of the filament array in relation to the outside diameter of the wire has been known to contribute to the amount of cable degradation. Higher degradation has been observed in strand with an insufficient amount of copper surrounding the matrix. This deficiency of copper cladding fails to protect the filaments and absorb the deformation introduced during cabling. In Figure 5 we compare the degradation in cables 12-00007.13-00003, and 12-00001, and we can see a relative fit to the factors described Compaction and Degradation Table 4 lists some of the R&D cable manufactured during 1989 and 1990 to date. Of considerable interest is SSC-IGC14RD. This cable is SSC outer type material incorporating strand from a 14" diameter single stack extrusion billet This is a scale-up from the standard 12" diameter extnision billet, and in design will improve yields and lessen fabrication costs.
-9-Problems involving the diffusion barrier and Cu/sc ratio led to less than optimum associated propeities. This first attempt at a 14" billet yielded to, "», piece lengths and overall yield, as well as bend test failures. It is generally believed that the reasons for this poor strand performance are known and there is confidence that future 14" billets will behave much better. Somewhat surprising, the cable Ic measurements showed less than 2% degradation with cabling.
The other R&D cables listed in Table 4 are all SSC inner type with various parameters differentiating them from production material. Cables SSC12-00003, 12-00004, and 14-00003 are comprised of strand with different filament diameter and/or different NbTi raw material history. Cable SSC13-00001 was fabricated from wire with closely spaced 9um diameter filaments. Table 4 lists the basic characteristics of these R&D cables and the length of each run.
SUMMARY
Of the total cable made during 1989 and early 1990,76.256 feet was SSC production outer cable, 52,250 feet was SSC production inner, 8495 feet was R&D outer, and 8187 feet was R&D inner cable. In most cases the electrical values of the wire and cable fell amply above the SSC requirements. The piece lengths and yields of many of the billets, however, do not meet the present goals of the SSC project These shortcomings are being iqMi»TV^i in the present manufacturing scale-up program. Cable degradation numbers have been relatively low, and increased understanding of the degradation parameters can lead to degradations consistently under 4% or better.
Throughout the past year a considerable amount has been learned about the cabling process and an initial foundation has been set for future programs, specifically the newly proposed 50mm SSC Dtpole Program. The experience and knowledge developed in the 40mm magnet program will help promote a successful transition to a new cable design if required.
